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and he is herebyrequiredto render yearly to the comptroller
generala just accounto all the patentsrecordedin his office
(luring such period, which account shall be examined, and if
approvedby him, the amountduefrom the said masterof the
rolls shall be recoveredasotherdebtsduoto thiscommonwealth.

PassedApril 20, 1’?9~.RecordedL. B. No. 6~p. Z~.

CHAPTERMDCCCLXVL

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ACCOTJNTS OF
JOHN NICHOLSON, LATE COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

Whereasit is expedientthat meatisshould be immediately
takenfor bringing to a final settlementthe booksandaccounts
of John Nicholson, late comptroller general of this common-
wealth:

[Section I.] (Section1, P.L.) Be it enacted.by the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptrollergeneral,for the
time being, be, and he is hereby,authorizedand required to
engagetwo able andskilful accountants,to be entirelyemployed
in adjustingandliquidating, under his immediatedirection,the
booksandaccountsof the saidJohnNicholson,late comptroller
general,andwhenandso often as saidaccounts,or such parts
thereof as stand unconnectedwith and independentof other
parts, havepassedthe inspection,andreceivedthe approbation
of the said comptroller general, for the time being, he shall
transmit them to the registergeneral,to be proceededupon by
him in thesamemannerasdirectedin the caseo other accounts.

[Section Ii.] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacteô
by the authorty aforesaid, That the comptroller general and
regi~tergeneralshall, in the first week of the generalassembly,
makea separatereport to eachhouse,of the progressthey have
madein the settlementof the accountsof the saidJohnNichol-
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son, late comptrollergeneral,andif any difficulties arisein per-
forming the duties requiredby this act, theyshall, at the same
time, makereport to eachhouseof such difficulties, that legisla-
tive meqsuresmay be taken to removethem.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the comptroller generalshall
receivea sum not exceedingonethousandfour hundreddollars,
and the registergenerala sum not exceedingfive hundreddol-
lars, for the purposeof employingadditional clerks in their re-
spectiveoffices, to perform the duties requiredby this act.

PassedApril 20, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 487.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXVII.

AN ACT TO AFFORD FURTHER RELIEF TO CERTAIN DISTRESSED
FRENCH EMIGRANTS.

Whereasthe calamitiesof war and intestinecommotionliav~m
compellednumbersof the Frenchinhabitantsof the West India
islands to abandontheir estatesand dwellings, and to take
refuge in the Ijnited States, unprovided with the necessary
meansof subsistence,andthe legislatureof this commonwealth
hasheretoforegrantedrelief to thosewho hadarrived in Penn-
sylvania,many of whom yet remainherein astateof undimimi-
isheddistress.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Senateand Houseof Representativeso the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyen-
acted by the authority of the same,That it shall and may lie
]awful to andfor the governorpf this eonnnouwealth,and he is
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto draw one or more war-
rantson the statetreasurer,for anysum or sumsnot exceeding
onethousandfive hundreddollars in time whole, in favor of God-
frey Haga, Edward Pennington,Robert Ralston, Samuel P.
Griffiths, JosephLownes,SamuelMeckhin,andJosephSaimsoum,


